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REETS FILLED WITH COLOR

breaking of another weather rcc- -
, H I expected today. The temticrnturc
if itl o'clock wmm .SO. nml Ntendll.v
,V" ft". The present record for this date

M made in
One record broken .veterday

mercury ceared te
SJ.'rMrleu high mark April It

",' . in win.
t&Vh .While tenisht will continue fair,

will be iincttlcd. with preba-i.- t
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Meanwhile the principal mffcrer are
the police, who mud swelter hi tin; lint
un for el Kilt hours lit a stretch, bur-

dened with Ieiir winter overcoats, mid
heavy er winter leiiKth.

Under the benign Iniliicnee of an un-
expectedly torrid Mm the feminine at-

tire has burst Its trysail of sober jvln
ter hue, and has burM forth into a
rerltable chromatic plot.

Pastel hues of lavender, sky blue, tan,
pink and gray, till Hie streets, with
here and there n splash of the new

scarlet, which, as It were, makes
It fair wearer leek like the devil.

Rprinft hats fling whole gardens of
brilliant flowers nml brl-jh- t straws te
the sun, while every ether lily-whit- e

Beck Is encircled b a scarf that would
be the death of a chameleon.

Capes In the nnv cekr. with small
leth lints te match, are en every hand,

of rather, shoulder and head respec-'tlrel-

while the ahem ! ether ex-

treme la mere or less garbed In flesh- -

colored stockings with round-tee- d

French slippers of a dark contrasting i

us
He thev throne the navements. with

the fresh bloom of boundless health or ..... .,,
Trialemethlng en their cheeks, and In their ,.

ert a glad welcome for the sizzling i nless the Inquiry Heard or young
tumiufr weather, which, after all, Is ' Lieutenant Heck, however, unearth ad-th- e

only time that a girl can really de ' dltienal facts warranted te substanti-kerse- lf

credit with her clothes. ate their contention that the story told
Yesterday, with its unprecedented bv "ailt untrue. It Is net likely that

heat, witnessed a van outpouring of the lay will ever come te trial,
clty'a iKjpulace te the parks ami open , The Inquiry Heard Issued the

i lowing statement:
The'seaKin's heaviest attendance was "The beard does net believe the

at the Zoelogn al (Sardens. sien of the Days as te the conduct of
while thousands sought the river bank Colonel Heel; en the fatal morning was
or ventured upon the glassy besom of ' true. However, it does net believe that
the stream In .inytlilng that would float. , the testimony Introduced at the inquest
Excursion beats did a In ml office buil- - i would justify the filing of n murder
boss, te miv neihlnc of the Ice man and 'charge against .lean P. Day."
the m vender.

At l TCCK me municipal geu
course looked like an accident en ( best- -

nut slice t ilurine the noun hour. Hun
4red of golf bags laid in rows en the
grass while their impatient owners
valted for hours for their turn te drive

.

MERCHANT MARINE'S WAR'

VALUE CITED BY FERGUSON

Shipbuilder Heard at Congressional
,' Hearing en Subsidy Bill

Washington. April 10. (Hy A. IM
' Irapertance of encouraging develop- -

'aent of the American merchant marine
4r pesalble use In time of war was
eressed at today's session el tije joint
jtgresslennl hearings en the Ship Sub- -

my Bill ey iieiner i.. tvijiwun.
Went of the Newport News Shipbuilding
and Dndeck Cenipnnj, no ueciarcu
that In event of war an efficient mer-

chant marine Is as necessary as an
battle 'fleet. I

i

"Any limitation through interna-
tional agreement en the future construe-tle- n

of naval vessels will make the mer-

chant marine and its personnel of even
greater importance relatively than tliej
have been in the past," he said. "As
the number of war vessels is te be re-

stricted, the Importance of the merchant
leet as an auxiliary is coiiespendlngly
lahiiiMil Mlimilil wnr fleets be abel- -

Uh1 altogether, the ea would be deft- -

2tefr control of these Powers having
hiiTJt "

' "wftrr te ESand In that con- -

ectfen and ndded :

OnlVless in importance te the navy I

th.rTthe exigence et a large and Jt- -

IhtShuiuilnc organizations. The future
of the shipbuilding industry In t ie

United States depends prlinnrlly en the
maintenance and successful development
of the merchant mnrlne.

CUPID WAKING UP

Lenten Lethargy Over. License

Bureau Officials Repert
An increased number of applicants

for marriage licenses was noticeable
today, as usual just before Kaster each
year. The following obtained licenses:
QIUMPM Csffarelll. 001 MrClelliin el. sn.l

CJrlsnlln. 1804 H mil
ailtwrt V. Jeni. HO W lne.
Aitodme Trrlnenl. 1701) T.y or .; n.l

Mnnln 170S Tler i

WtiHam Baler. -" V'M " '"",' J',ne
McCleslwy. a.1B Emerald .

Bey A. 8hti:ine. Shi.'3 I.arehweprt n snd
Edn T. l)rliUnbsrh. .Mill fanvru-i- r t

Pm. 11T K HoevnjII Hlj'l .

anSTcatia Oelditfin Ml W oxford it
OettfrUd Nelaen. 130 I.lndnwoed t . nni;

Ida Malm, ladfl Mndrnweisl t
Tlly Natien, lflae N. Wnrnnck t . and lei

Johnaen. 1SJS N. H'smeck it
William CeUman. 1(10 K W Prl snd

.iCernalla (lrst. S Prle" t

William 1. Abl. r8" W llunllnsiliin i

and EUle It Sill.t N WuedtmK :.
Alezaodre hlelmcmdl. l.vil H ISth t nn.l

) AMUnta l.ockuvlre MM Ine i

Amlleara Etterr. list K I lth t . and I'fm
atlna Crropele, SIS:. V aid ft

Wank Oulxs'U. SHO'J N 17th it . nd Ann
BllVki 01I lAwndsl" me. ,

TTXlaemsn. itO'.' H Ald-- it
Maela-D- I Htefanii, .ID Hi i nllehlll l . nd

Carnwla I)tlltrutf, H02ii Vine t

Jakn Bwlns. Kmtliten I'n jml Cmllu
iebmlti, HMO fhnthum t

Tfeamas J. Shn. 17.til H Hlth m nnd t'atli- -

erlne C. " Hucknn .i
aaenn'Kulitmrd. fll In jmbrl i . nd I. ""a
' Jefinsen, IVnllyn. Pa.
Jehn Frll. r.13 Wlnteti st and Anr.u K.

Hart, ni8 Wlnten i.
leatDh Zllaucrsky. 73' .Mnrrls t nnd s'adr

It. Lavlnaen, 4i.'H raikald.i ae
dMrte W. ()'llrln, 1023 M rue t . and

thal Yeunw. HUH eth i

Irhardt 1. l.aiiKfr. JIHflS N Hum "k
andO;rtrui.e II Uunvnri, a I in N ' II st

Henry, W. I)ne. lias .;. rarK nr. nnd

Jviitranela H. Hchrandl, twaa M 13th si .;SliMiart I. Hlmtni. 19L' B. 13lh i.
nnd

.I'WQnaW.J, ecamsn. imprr. ?.r . and

Wi 5a'! K. Hnr. r.'at K. .".3d t.. und Helen
S M. levtW'tt. 1251 S 53d t

kWUIlam A. Klaaen 11)7 3. 13th ft., and lies
l Ykh. .111? V M,S a.

Heeter 'Mertun. 1S25 N tilth si and Anna
Ttae.Kmlth. 1035 N'. 2nth t
Olaraaca E. Swew, 08 1 8. Karrsgut inirnc

mnA M.fv K fliim. HXT H lleriierd tfl-- .: i '...,... ..
fmnv Lanrtl. '.'0(1 uacr fit. anu AiiKrunn iv
Jeh V. CUrrlly. 'J 1 0 T Chrlmisn t ami

Mtrcartt Drewn, "s:u Walten u
Aaiheny Jtarchttfi. Mnntrnes m nri'l

Mary Uvrrty. S1 wlnten si.
'Krvln 8. Armtrnir, .1411 .V Hyilsnhnm rl

ani itiiMIn DeLiwry .'Ml N Hut- hln

Md A.' areuchlel. "J IS a S, lth t urel
BsLvji f0lar Stene, ataa N run m

BM 'J!liVrnen. Sttii N. leth m

t&$ Jf'l" Nomination Pape
' ,.k.i..

lil. i M,

Iewellyn Jenes, of Kld'ey
has tiled nomination pnpersI'lifjjrttrlj.ll'B..

lit his district in tlie wen- -

aeinbly. Captain Junes Is a
lean and served with tne mm

during the war

m vJ'

inv IN" with radio nu.r
3fuv tadlneet nneu uu can "l.lln
li BUtt tT lie was me nri (y un

A..!Wa ksu. t.w lte 1u

TO PUSH DEEPER PROBE

Oklahoma City, Okla.. April 10.
fiffiPOrH associated with Lieutenant
( "'"tlt,I Paul Wafd Heck, shot and
killed here last Tuesday by Jean P.
Hay, former State Supreme Court
.Iitdse. will probe further Inte the slay
ing of Heck, and. If possible, bring
.nidge iay te trial, according te a
statement here yesterday by Heck's
son. Lieutenant Paul Herk. .Jr.

Although Prosecutor Hughes declared
he felt further action In the case In
view of the eldence presented at the
Inquest Saturday would be n "waste of
the State's menej." he reserved until
tedn decision as te whether or net
there would be further prosecution. In-
dications, however, "point strongly te
his dropping the case.

The Heard of Inquiry from Fert Still,
where the slain man had been sta-
tioned, will. It is reported, ask the
United States Department of .Justice te
mnke n thorough probe Inte the case,
end It Is said that a former servant
of the Days, a woman new living In
Tulsa, bus volunteered te give Infor-
mation which may threw a different
light en the case

.luilee Dav was exonerated hv n Cor
ener s jury at the Inquest Saturday,
after testimony had been given by him
self, his wife and ether members of
the party which preceded the sheeting
that Heck was slain by Judge Day in
defense of his home. Beck, according
te Day, was struggling with Mrs. Day
I" the living room of the Day man
sien wnen way returnea irem taking
ether guests home in his automobile

Mrs. Day said at the Inquest that
she asked officers "te get en their knees
and pray that my little daughter would
net live until she get home, and they
wouldn't get en their knees. I said :

'Send for a minister. I knew lie will
pray that she won't live until she gets
home.' " she testified.

If you had a chllrt would you want
her te come home te such a tragedy?

After getting the admission from the
witness that she did net think she had
done any wrong nnd that her husband
hnd done nothing wrong, Attorney
Hughes asked :

"Why was it you wished your daugh
ter dead?
I "It is the effect." she replied. "Yeu
knew that she is just my soul of life
and there will be people that don't
hciicve Mr. way.

Assails County Attorney
In the mist of his story. Day as-

sailed the county attorney for his state-
ment te newspapermen, in which he
said Day had net told the whole truth
in previous statements te officials. ,

"I just want te say te you. sir." he
declared, "prosecute me te the end of
the earth se far as I am ceucemed
If I have done a wrong and I will
honor you for it, but I don't want

ou in the name of high heaven and
the faith of fied through these state-
ments in the paper te cast reflections
upon an honest and geed woman.

"That is net fair, te cast a reflec-
tion upon my wife's geed name. That

if. in ""n oemeuiing Hint happened
.there, that my wife had been Immoral,
Unmet hlng Improper had actually
pe.ied. that is the only thing you can
refer te n that statement, and Ged
J.'i'ff" ' " ' "0t ,r"e' " '" net

A tb?tlc figure of the trsgedy was
Mrs. Hachcl Heck, mother of the slain
man. She occupied a drawing room
en the train that arrived from Law-te- n

shortly after neon the same train
thnt is bearing the remains of her son
northward te Arlington Cemetery,
Washington.

Just before the train pulled out three
airplanes from Pest Field came en the
horizon, swept ever the train and as the
flag-drap- coffin that bore the body
of Colonel Heck was put aboard,
showered flowers, pink roses nn, rnr.
nations en it. Three times the bird-me- n

circled ever the train, each time
dropping the link blossom",

Lieutenant Heck was bitter at the1
verdict ni me i orener s ,iury. lie

it, and ether officers from the
pest concur, as a reflection en the uni-f- c

nn nf the army of the I'nlted States.
"All in Ged's name and the name

of right and jii'tice, that the jury could
de legally, in face of tiia evidence, was
te held Judge Day for murder," he
said. "Don't think that this is Urn
kiiiI. I Intend te fltht. and the nf)ieirn
who feel as I de. intend te light. Wn
intend In brine the issue In a head nml
force, if we can, an enforcement of the
law as it reads In the books."

SOCIALISTS AID MINERS

Executive Committee Urges Mem- -

bers te Assist Pickets
Chicago. April 10. (Hy A. P.)

Membcis of the Socialist Party are
called upon In u letter sent out tedny
by the .Niitlennl Ceinniitlee
te "lender every possible lild te the
striking eal miners.

"We urge our members In the strike
Zulu', ' the letter says, "te plnce them-
selves at ll.e set vice of the local unions
of the miners. Where they can render
picket duty, or serve in gathering or
dlstilbutilig relief1 they should de se.

"The coal miners nre entitled te the
solid support of flip workers of the
cnuntrj, organized und unorganized.
Their struggle Is the struggle of all
workmen."

Supreme Court Decisions
Th. following decisions were handed

(low n by the State Supreme Court te- -

m :
i'l-- Curium Ilninn'K r.nlnte llrnun,

mil ilnnt Orih " "' Ceii- -i PhDnrtK'i.hin
i'nint. D rrn uftlnncil. et cnt of up-- I

pllntu . ,u, i'hif .licii nti Mem ha sUn
I'lninimiAenlth m, l.niery. nnne limt

' phi nc nlile Ciunn .pifiil rtlimlefl mini
iccnrrt rmltiel fur the rurunoe of ccc.u- -

ll Illation
CJilenMiier, li.. et si. vn Nettjr f. P.

n. 1 JU(iitmM ufnrm( I'rr' s m-- ,
ih eri)inn'a Court, i'hllni'iliiiiln County

Iipcrfp nfrtnieO nt the rests uf lh eppel-Inn- t
MrCnll v Olr.iril l.lfe Iniuninie Cem-iinn- i.

C l Delaware Cnunty. Judgment
icxerceil ivllli new trial

ID luy'lre HmpKent Prettyrimn v. Irvln
i Jr i I' Ne. a. JuHirment reversed ami

iiiir'1. Yiiunir nmvllant. in
n'n.i Juilumelit III 'rn cn l entered fur
me n.uuiirf. n v Jufllcu Wullln'-- (lis.
(emu.

Ily Jimllce Ucnharti Hclieen's Ita'
Orpi.nns 'nurt uf, De'Hwme County. The

&e t bsbTbtbtbI vBaTBTaTi t'S arar 9 r .'. aTaTaSaTBM I j SrSHaiiMMBHiBI 'hB ittM' ttiK'Aifek4Hi- aJ' .abl'"-- '
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Intcrnnllnmil
Fermer Supreme Court Justice of Oklahoma Jean I Day entered as dotted line shows nml saw Lieutenant
Colonel llet'k embracing his wife en the davenport. Line shows hew he passed behind them and went upstairs,

returning with his gun a few minutes later. Figure en rug indicates where neck fell
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Wife of Dr. Bryson
Continued from Ttt One

formed by the priest of the Catholic
church in that township.

"She could net get a divorce bemuse
she was a Catholic," Haines declared.

Hrysen served with distinction during
the World War as n major in the army
medical corps,

The young woman was about twenty
j cars old. ltrj-e- n is forty-eigh- t. She
was an attractive brunette and hnd a
wide circle et friend-- , in the (Sevcrn-liie-

service.

Siir.iinl riUivatcK te .'.'cndii FiiMIc l.ctlacr
Huntingdon, Pn April 10. Helen

Irene Ilrysen, victim of a sheeting, who
died yesterday at Cassvllle after ac-

cusing her supposed husband. Dr. Her-
bert Hrysen. was net his legal wife,
according te a telegram received today
by Mayer ticerge W. Fisher, of Hunt-
ingdon.

The wemnn. who lived a year in the
remote little country hamlet of Cass-
vllle ns the wife of Dr. Hrysen, former
Washington surgeon nnd here of the
Arcenne Ferest, was in reality the wtte
of Hriice K. Haines, of 1114 Fourteenth
street. N. W.. Washington. I). C. ac-
cording te the telegram which was sent
by Chief Grant, of the Washington De-

tective Unreal!.
Tills latest development explains why

the physician's mother, Mrs. Jehn
Hrysen. of Washington, D. C. last
night declared that her son was living
in New Yerk and was net married, and
she still believes that he Is net married,
and. In fact, she wrote a letter te him
at New Yerk last night.

The victim's mother. Mrs. C. (i.
Klrby. of New Yerk, readily forgave
Dr. Hrysen for the sheeting, and when
she gave this forgiveness she declared
repeatedly that "this must net rench
the newspapers." The fact that the.. .supposed Mrs. Hrysen was ,"P."1I' .OI1
n Washington man explains nlMO ll

they sought the secluded community of
Cassvllle, twenty miles from the nen
est rnllrenil.

"I forgive him. He could net have'
been in his right mind."

Mrs. Klrby made thin statement ns
she steed sobbing ever the body of her i

daughter and for whose murder Dr.
Hrysen Is held in tile county jail here

ti, ,..! m,. ii...u...: i..iJHll'ini it ,ln. III.' f'llli 11 I" llllll
ful brunette, died at fl :30 o'clock i

yesterday morning in a hepltnl hen; of
a gunshot wound of the stomach. Her
supposed husband, a prominent physi-
cian nnd gassed veteran of the World
War. when he arrived at the hospital
with Ids dying wife declared she shot
herself.

In an ante-morte- statement the i

woman accused the physician of break-
ing down the doer or a room into which
sh'i bad taken shelter iihd tiring .1 shot
peiiitblnnk nt her from his army re- -

elver. I lie sheeting teii place a f
Citssvllle. a fnrml-i- community twent
tli! ee miles from Huntingdon.

Sees Irr Hrysen in Cell
Mrs. Klrby was alone with the body

of her daughter for tcvurnl minutes lat
night. She then went t; the county
jail nnd asked permission te tee Dr.
Hrysen. Shriff William M. Cot-bi-

accompanied her te his cell.
At first Dr. Hrysen. who has refused

te say anything since his arrest, ap-
peared net te recegnise Mrs. Klrby.
"Don't you knew me. Herbert?" she
asked, in anguish, "I forgive you."
Hrysen then roe from his cot and spoke
te his supposed mother-in-la- "Hew
could jeu de it?" she repeated again
and again.

Finally her ipiestlen brought a de-

nial from the physician. "1 did net
kill her. she shot herself," hu declared.
Sits. Klrby wept and embraced her
son In -- law neierc sn was icu away
by the Sheriff

She then went te the Hrysen home
i at Cassvllle, where the tragedy took

place. She will return te Huntingdon
this afternoon and will preimhly he a
chief witness at the inquest te be con- -

ducted by Corener F. L. Schuin
Just before she left the jail Mrs.

Klrby pleaded with the Sheriff te per-
mit Dr. Hrysen te view the body of
Ills wife. Accordingly lie nil be taken
from his cell under close guerd te the
morgue, win re the body is being held
pending the Inquest.

; District Attorney Chester D. Fetter-hef- f.

after an exhaustive Investigation
' at CiiHSvllle, declared today that he

believed the sheeting was the outcome
'of a "trivial quarrel which was aggra-- 1

vated by the nervous temperament of
the shel -- shocked physician."

Neighbors of the Hrysens believed
that the surgeon came le the farming
community In the hej e that the cenn- -

try would Imprme his shattered health.
They had no hint that he ami his wife

' tere lending a life of seclusion.

i

JURY GETS ROBBERY CASE

Men Already Under Sentence Face
Anether Conviction

A jur. lednj Is deliberating the fan
of Je-cp- h Cle.'g ami Geerge Leguc.
charged with two grocery store rob
beries en the nigiu et April I. I lie
trial wns started Filduy before Judgu
Davis, after the) had been convicted
of another held-u- p the day previously ,

nml had been sentenced le thirteen te
fourteen years in the penitentiary.

The defense offered about fifty alibi
witnesses. A taxi driver. Ernest Vet-ren-

of 102.1 Seuth Juniper street, an
important witness for the defense, could
net be located this morning, and a
bench warrant was Issued for him,

IT'M K.V TO SHOP THIN WAV
Dnrethy tells you about any nuinUr or

wonderful d!inerle. Once gu atuii rend-i- n

"Shui'Plnci With Dorethy." which ap- -

MRS.PINCHOT WORKING HARD
TO HELP HUSBAND IN FIGHT

Began Political Battles at Age of Four and Is Reaching Climax
of Endeavors in Aiding Ferester's Campaign for Governer

One surrenders net great secret or
puts the thlm? rashly by saying that !

the chances of Gilferd Plncliet for the
Itcpublican nomination ler Governer,
brilliant enough in the beginning, im-

prove with each of these shining April
hours.

Abevo and beyond Mr. Pincliet's in-

herent
,

virtues as a candidate, just hew '

much of this pregrcs has bete due te
the exhaustless activities of his wife is
a thing net te be guessed at perhaps
even by berelf. Hut it must be, te
put It mildly, prodigious.

Te the (nmpnign Mrs. Pinchot Is
what Madame Helland was te the
Girendins. Hint is te say, she is Its
life and momentum, and it is possible
te suppose that if her husband were het
running for office she would be the fife
and movement of something ele.

Activities Are Varied
At her desk in the headquarters in

the Heal Estate Trust Utiildlng she
works from eleven te fifteen bourn a
day counting in, of course, the occa-
sions when she is outside making
pecches before divers gatherings. Hhe

has in her charge no particular part of
the work, but seems te take burdens
in immense coops from ethers, nnd te
get rid of them se quickly that one
blushes te remember them as burdens.

This Is labor ipse veluptas. Politics
is Mrs. Pincliet's nasslen. apparently.
from her first experience with It at the
HIC .'I four, when she campaigned her
father into Congress. Anyway, when
natbnfl eVi nMsitlmt nnnuiimlnff Intnrnut ttf
her life, she answered that she couldn't
think of one effhnnd.

She Is a fairly tall woman, with a
figure suggesting plenteous exercise a
love of effort for Its own sake. She
has straight, frank features, keen eyes
and a clear smile. There Is n nervous
amiability in her manner nnd she
speaks as people de who think time j

.. .. .... nsi. .""er '' 'c r "V. , ,
niriiMllK imiii .in;--. .Mviiwi .(?. w

course, her hair. It is the color of
liame.

I.Ike her hair. Mrs. Pincliet's pen-
chant for politics is hereditary. She
was a Miss Kllzabcth Hrycc and when
she was a little girl, there, were numer-
ous relatives always running for this

MINISTER LOOTS ASH CAN

Negro Preacher Says Pulpit Doesn't
Pay Him Enough

Rebert Mcintosh, n Negro, who says
he is a minister, was anestcd today,
charged with scatterins refuse from
cans waiting for the asli collector In
front of heut.es at Watts street and
Susquehanna avenue.

He told Magistrate Helcher that the
ministry did net pay. nnd that he
searched the cans te find something
which would help him In mnking a liv
ing- - . ,

lie was lined e ami eesis, out me
Magistrate later remitted the line.

CHARLES H. FLETCHER DIES

Started Werk With Medicine Firm
When He Was Thirteen

Orange. N. .1.. April 10. (Hy A. P.I
Charles II. Fletcher, whose inline ap-

pears en billboards the country ever,
advertising ''cnsterla," died Inst night
of Infirmities Incident te old age.

Hern In New Yerk eighty-fou- r years
age, Fletcher went te work when he
was thirteen In n proprietary medicine
establishment. In 1S7'J he hud saved
enough money te purchase the formula
for "cnsterln." He retired from active
business last September.

ARBUCKLETRIAL NEAR END

Closing Arguments Expected te
'

Begin Tomorrow
San Francisce. April 10. (Hy A.

P.) Rnrlv termination of the thlid
trial of Hescoe Arbuckle cm a man-
slaughter charge growing out of the
death of Mi's Virginia Uappe was ex-

pected by attorneys for prosecution and
defence today.

Scleral questions of admissibility of
ewilence still await decision, but hardly
mere than unether day et tistlmeny wns
expected before the opening of nrgu- -

iiients.

office or thnt nnd needing te be helped;
B0 hc instinct was caily crystallized.

j iiwukii ui miwt. inni urn! ml
zatiens are like dynamite. Mrs. Plncliet
says she thinks women have, a peculiar
genius for politics.

"I don't want te say anything against
men or that women are better than
men, lint I de think- - tliey see issues
with mere sharpness, nnd nre apt te aii
prnncii elections with mere logic. My
experience Is that they nre much less
npt than men te regard politics sent I --

mentally.
i ney kiiew want nicy want, way

they want it and new new te get it.
tint they always knew that, directly or
indirectly. There lias hardly been a
great political movement In which
wiiinc linx net had a decisive if In-

conspicuous bund.
"The primary election toward which

we nre campaigning will be decided by
tile women of Pennsylvania."

Mrs. Pinchot was asked if, from her
knowledge of the political natures of
women, she would vendue a prediction
en their decision.

Is Certain of Victer'.
"Certainly." she replied with no hes-

itation. "All that 1 have any doubt
about new is the slr.e of our majority."

Mrs. Plncliet said In answer te a
question that her faith in the cmVacy
of democracy was full as In the begin-
ning of her political experiences. This
led te a question of if she thought
politics improving, or if she considered
it went by action and reaction. She
answered the question characteristicall-
y-

"I think it's like this," she snid.
"When people watch Governments
closely they improve. When they neg-
lect the Government, the Government
neglects them."

She confessed nt tills point that she
hnd been trying te recall the ether
"Interests" she had been asked for. She
said that she spent most of her time
away from politics nt the home in Pike
County, nut even mere, sue nenut-tci- l.

she was chairman of the League
of Women Voters. However, she found
time for "gardening, riding and look-
ing nfter the place."

"Can jeu bake a cake, Mrs. Pln-
cleot?"

She laughed. "I'm afraid I can't,"
she replied.

EXPERT DETECTIVE RESIGNS

Truman Swain, Noted as Aute Thief
Catcher, in

After seventeen years en the police-forc-

Truman Swain turned in Ills res-

ignation te Captain Souder today. He
was forced te resign en account of
111 health, resulting from nu illness he
contracted in the Spnnisli-Ainericn- n

War. .
Swain was an expert nt detecting

ste en automobiles, and since being As-
signed te the auto squad he has re-

covered mere than 000 stolen machine.
His fame as a detective spiead te ether
cities, particularly Haltlmerc and
Washington, and cadi of these cities
"borrowed" him for a couple of weeks
last summer.

The retiring detective Is forty seven
years old. He has been granteil thirty
days leave of absence and will "receive
a full pension. Ills home Is nt 7."il"
IlulHt avenue, but he will leave here
short 'y with his family for California.

2 HURT IN QUEER MISHAPS

Girl Burned by Het Milk Bey Mis-

takes Gasoline for Water
Twe small children figured In un-

usual accidents In the downtown sec-
tion yesterday, licit li were taken te Sit.
Sinai Hospital.

Sylvia Geldberg, two years old. lfllil
Seuth Second street, wns badly burned
when she spilled a large glass of lint
milk she was about te drink.

.lescpli iteatuiati, tnrec years eni, fiL'.i
Slgel street, diiink a glass of gasoline,
believing It te be water. He is In a
serious condition.

Leuis Hanlen te Lecture
I.eiils Haiileu, a staff artist of the.

Kvkm.v, Pi iii.ki I.lMHiKit, will speak
tonight en "The Funny Side of Pho-
tography" before a gathering of the
Philadelphia Photographic Society at
'.'(H)." Gcrimiutnwii avenue.

The New Lustre Ware
An Entirely New Production

Vases, Flower Bowls, Candlesticks, Etc.
In 4 New Solid Colorings of

Remarkable Beauty
50c te $35.00

Wright, Tyndale & van Reden,Inc.
Reputed the Largest Dlctrlbuters of Iligh-Grad- e Dinncrware

1212 Chestnut Street

WARRINER IS , CHALLENGED

Ily the Associated Tress
Indianapolis, April 10. Attorney

General Daiighcrty. who arrived here
from AVnshlngten today unannounced,
was declared autlrbritatlvely te be con-- ,
sideling the dismissal of Indictments
pending here In Federal court, which
some operators have said made Impos-
sible nny wage conference thnt would
end the coal strike, which began April 1.

The Attorney General's mission was
kept n secret, nnd he refused te state
lis purpose, declaring he could say noth-
ing until "investigation of the purpess
of my trip Is complete, nnd I am satis-tie- d

that any' action Is rlglit."
Pittsburgh. April 10. (Hy A. P.)

Union lenclew and coal operators today
centered thelr attention en Fayette
County, where a strong force of picked
organizers from the United .Mine Work-
ers were straining every force te or
ganlsic the coal and coke workers of the
H. C. Frlck Coke Company, the most
Important non-unio- n coal producing
concern In Western Pennsylvania.

The union leaders Insisted that they
baiPmnde great headway, and the oper-
ators agreed that about H000 men bad
quit work In Mime mines of the Frlck
company nnd In a much larger number
of mines operated by independent coin-panic-

A trip through the coke country from
Westmoreland County te .Mount Pleas-
ant, Cennellsvllle nnd Cniontewn nnd
tliencc down through the Slonengaheln
Hlver district, where numbers nf In-

dependent mines nnd hnlf a dozen of the
Frlck mines were closed last week,
showed n country expectant. There wns
no semblance of disorder anywhere.

Slen who assembled for a miners
meeting in Unlontewn were well dressed
and bero n prosperous nprearance. The
same air of prosperity marked the audi-
ence which gathered for the Cennells-
vllle meetlne. There was no sign of
squalor or poverty lu the mining dis-

tricts.

Chat teuten. W. Vn.. April 10. (Hy
A. P.) Nine union members and of-

ficers were forbidden te interfere with
free competition among men working In
the coal industry in West Virglnln. and
tent colonies of strikers In Sllnge
County were net te be maintained after
thirty days, in n temporary injunction
Issued by Judge Geerge W. SlrClintle
In United States District Court here
today. The Injunction, addressed te
various international and District 17
officers of the United Sline Workers of
Americn nnd te all officials and mem-
bers: of that organization, was issued
en petition of the Herderland Ceal
Company 'and sixty ether West Virginia
and Kentucky operators. N

New Yerk. Anrli 10. (Hv A. P.)
Philip Slurrnv. vice president of the
United Sllnc Workers nnd union leader
in the anthracite wage negotiations,
here tedny took-- Issue with statements
of C. I. Wnrrlner. representing the
operators, that the public would have
te pay $170,000,000 a year S! en each
ten of coal If the strikers were granted
their nineteen demands. Sir. Slurrny
asserted that en the admission of Mr.
WnrrlnerHlmt the iifdnstry paid under
ijWOO.OOO.OOO for lnber in 1021. "nn in-

crease of '20 per cent In the labor cost
would be only 5110.000.000."

The strike lender countered Sir. War-liner- 's

figures with n demnnil thnt tiie
operators make public ether factors than
labor, which enter Inte the cost of
cenl te tin public.

"Whv don't they tell the public that
railroads, owned by the inlne owners,
charge !?:? n ten for hauling their prod-
uct from the Pennsylvania fields te
tidewater?" Sir. Murray demanded
"Why don't they explain hew it is Unit
anthracite reads base their freight
charges en nn operating cost of eighty
cents per car per mile, while en bi-

tuminous coal the charges nre based
en an operating; cost of teny cenis
per car inlleV"

Using thei figures. Sir. Slurrny
that "it would net be necessary

for (lie operators te make the public
pay for a wage increase." Anthracite
freight rates could be cut from !?: n

ten te SI.."0. lie said, "making a sav-lu- g

of S1 10,000.000 n year and still
leaving the carriers a reasonable profit. "

Willi this $110,000,000. Sir. Murray
sold, the miners could be granted their
StlO.000,000 in increased wages and
there would remain S.'0 .000.000 te be
distributed te the public In a reduction
in the price of anthracite.

. New
Importance

J.E.Caldwell&Ce.
- -

Chestnut

Sveru business iarr
has a real need for

Twe hundred mul flftv
sheets of DanUb Uentl paper
and the snmc number of cne-lepc- si

nacked In a convenient,
attractive, (lust-pro- cabinet.
Your iirinlcr can furnish von.
wmi una paper jirlntcil
with your name and
li ii in e or business

at a surpris-
ingly low price.

MORE DATA ARE SOUGHT

After a voluntary confession te tlte

police of this city that he is wanted
nt the Jcffersenvllle Penitentiary,

Indlnna. le complete a fourteen-yea- r

term for murder. Charles Irabier,
thirty-fou- r years old, of. Huntingdon,
I nil., tedny steed before Slaglstrate
Ucnshnw .and denied the story in every
particular,

Imbler entered the Detective Tjurenu
nt 4:1S yesterday morning and sur-

rendered himself, saying that he hnd
escaped from prison before the war.
having shot and killed n man wlte had
broken up his home, and that his con-

science hurt him se much thnt he
wanted te go back and serve out bis

He' described himself ns a pugilist by
profession, and said he had lived here
for the last two years, having worked
recently in a bakery nt 1510 Seuth Sec-

ond street. He mentioned the name of
the warden of the Jeffernenvllle Prison,
David c. Peyton, which has since been
verified.

When these facts hnd been stated by
Detective Currcn today. Imbler threw
back Ills head and laughed heartily.
He then denied having murdered any
one. nnd also that he was married or
had a home.

"I must have been drinking one of
these Huren Munchausen cocktails," he
said pleasantly. "That story Is all
wrong. I may have te d It. but 1 was

d drunk when I did."
He also denied thnt he nnd fought

under the name nf Yeung Tayler in
Chicago, having fled from there when
tils picture appeared in the papers, as
he stated at first.

Pending the arrival nf information
from the authorities of Huntingdon.
Ind., and nf the Jeffersnnvillc prison,
Imbler will be held by the police.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. J. HCLEWELL

Principal of Moravian Seminary Had
Been III a Leng Time

Sirs. Jehn II.. Clewell, for fifteen
years principal of the Sleravian Semi-
nary and College for Women, died late
Maturuay nignt nt tnc neme or her son,
Prof. C. K. Clewell, 1010 Osage nve-nu-

nfter a protracted illness. She
was sixty-seve- n years old.

Sirs. Clewell was the widow of Jehn
II. Clewell, former president of the
Moravian Seminary, and the mother
of Dr. C. K. Clewell, professor of elec-

trical engineering nt the University of
Pennsylvania. Fer mere than forty
years she and her husband were en-

gaged in educational work. Twenty-fiv- e

of these years were pnssed in
North Carolina, but for the lest fifteen
years the couple have been associated
with the Sleravian Seminary at Beth-
lehem until last winter, when they
were granted n leave of absence because
of ill health.

Her husband died in the University
Hospital en Februnry 20.

Sirs. Clewell is survived bv four
sons, Prof. C. K. Clewell. Jehn H.
Clewell, Jr., n chemist at the dii Pent
Works in Arlington. N. J.: H. F.
Clewell, a mechnnleal engineer nt
Corning. N. Y., nnd Geerge A. Clewell,
nn Illuminating engineer of New Yerk
City.

Herace Sturges
Herace Sturges, l'J.1 Eveline street,

died tills morning following a stroke of
apoplexy Saturday. He was a patrol
man nt the Park and Lehigh avenues
stntien. having been appointed te the
terce .May -- w. iic. He Is survived by
his widow and three sons.

Mrs. Mary Sprat Little
The funeral of Sirs. Slary Sprat Lit-

tle was held this afternoon from her
home. IM.'JO Spruce street. Sirs. Little,
who died Thursday, was the former wife
of, Police Lieutenant Samuel Little
They were' divorced in 10011.

The Rev. Themas J. Kealy
The Rev. Themas J. Kealy, assistantrector of St. Charles llorremeo's

Church. Twentieth nnd Christianstreets, who died in the MiserleerdlnHospital en Saturday night aftqr n briefIllness, will be burled en Wednesday
Cardinal Dougherty will preside at theservice In St. Charles' Church. The

paperofthis kind
Yeu will like this cabinet

idea and you will like Danish
Bend. It is a rag stock paper
wilb n pleasing snap and
crackle that menus real quality.

Danish llend Is just as uoed
ler general piiiitlnp; and
can he secured in ten
beautiful colors and In
sires bultablc for fold
ers, breads-Ides- , etc.

Bridal Jewels
of

Jewhiby Silver Statiehery

and Juniper Streets

Easter Cards

address,

DANISH BOND
PAPERS WATER.MARKED DANISHUASlk I FfinFrT

DANISH KASIIMIlt fOVCB OANISIM&'uUJSlOL
1uie In the IM, f llerhihlic Comity hy the

B. IJ. ItKSINC PAl'KIt COMl'ANY, Ileusatunle, Mas..
AM ,hl by ('AUUim'-UUCHANA- X CO., PlilLuttlphla

L-- ,az I TsTMlllf liAvhniiVaJi nn 'i J t r

Hew to order
beans
When yeuxrder beans, j
don't say "A can of
beans," or even "A can

ofbaked beans." Be sure

they areevenbaked. Say

"HEINZ Baked Beans."
And order ageed supply.

Onedelicieus meal means
that you' 11 wanf another
and another.

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

divine office will be chanted at 0:30
A. M.. followed by solemn requiem
mnss nt 10 o'clock. "J he body, clad In
priestly vestments, will He in etnte en '
Tuesday evening.

Jehn Wilbur Walker
Jehn Wilbur Walker, seventy-si- x

venrs old. thirty-fiv- e years connected
with the Cramp Shipbuilding Company,
died Saturday at his home, 24S East
Girard avenue, after an illness of six
months. He retired from active duty
nt the shipyard several years age. lit
is survived by tiiree daughters. Frances
SI., Slary L. nnd Vleln Walker, and
one son, William H. Walker.

SHERIFF AND 2 SONS SLAIN

Tennesseeans Mysteriously Shet te
Death en Mountain Read

Knewllle. Tenn.. 'April 10. (By A.
P.) Hlnl Dnugherty, Andersen Coun-
ty deputy sheriff, and his two seas.
William and Fisher, were shot te death
yesterday en a mountain reaa near
here.

Sheriffs are searching for three mea
who were seen beside the dead bodies
nfter the sheeting.

"Snowflake"
A Wonderful

Neckwear Fabric

$2.00

f Snowflake is a combi-
nation of beauty and
durability in a neckwear
fabric. It is a new crea-
tion that has been quite
favorably received, and
which gives splendid
wear and service. A

the entire
length of the scarf is an
important factor in its
wearing quality.

fl Made in a wide as-

sortment of handsome
colorings in diagonal
stripes which have been
most tastefully blended

$2.00.

REED'S
SONS

424-142- 6 QtestnatSteef

DKATHK

MlTlMIUI.I.. Huddenly, nn April
THOMAS. I.el(ieit liuilmnil of .Mnry .Mitchell
tn cliiiiKh). HcUUvea mid fi lends, le
AiniilKiinwitecl l.ace Operators of America,
llramh Ne. I, United te fuiierul cervlce.
nn Weilnesdiij at '.' 1', XI.. t his Imp resi-
lience. '.'Ifid N ,1tli st, Interment ilrceiimuuiit
I'inii'tery, ltc'iniiiiiu limy Ira slewed Tucd-'-

I.AI.SH, April 10. KI.IKA J,. WIdOW m
.lefin Klalns l'uncral seilLea nt her licIA
residonee, 31(1 Itiuisherry at., Qermunteniii
Wedneaday, a 1. .M, Interment private.

MAX lilt. Ain II n, IIUJ. u'IIAlll,i:rl,
nt lain Jennie finer, fuiierul. Wed.

in siln 1' I'. .M,, from lealdence. 13a h.
I IohiIIeIiI nt. Inlirnicei Mt. Vnrnen l'cni-t-

Iileiuli may call Tui'mluv evciilim.
I' IIIVI'M Al lln,t V 1h.II U 111'!!

,liin III S' Iiunuainl uf M'ime Varnum, itci
u7 Ileluiitee and tilenda, alan CninUfii
l.inllti'. Nn. I ft. '.Hid A. M.I Hlluain t'haiitt'i',
s'.i 111, II A M.. and Anren l.odue. N..m:. t) u. I .i anil eiunlii.cs uf t'enna. II.
It up Ids hid lu nil lid funei'll. Widne
iiii, .' r. . , hi Atco i'i inhuman mur
iincriiu'iii .igii ccineiery, iiem.iin nwj

ira1. neon MBltUd Willi (II !. .t.i '""i'2 x ..a.'.v. r.sr25: C'WIXJ TUtiany vvininc.
"-- w .w'- - Tf I ''viT- - Knew new "" w wmg fimgf

IUHI . Mir!. iw j m'iti
OW"" "" j 'it1 IK JL W tstefa .,$V 7'--'- 'iT
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